Bcr-abl-positive and -negative clonogenic cells in CML patients undergoing long-term interferon treatment.
Bone marrow (BM) and peripheral blood cell (PBC) samples of 11 Philadelphia (Ph) chromosome-positive chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) patients in long-lasting hematologic remission induced by interferon (IFN) treatment were examined for the presence of leukemic hematopoietic precursor cells. Southern blot analysis revealed residual leukemic cells in BM samples of four patients, whereas seven patients showed no aberrant bands. Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), however, amplified bcr-abl-specific cDNA in unfractionated BM or PBC samples in all 11 patients. The patients demonstrating bcr rearrangements in Southern blots had either a mosaic pattern (three patients) of bcr-abl-negative and positive colony-forming precursors (CFU-GEMM, BFU-E, CFU-GM, CFU-Mega), or all colonies were derived from leukemic precursors (one patient). However, in soft agar cultures of four patients without aberrant bands in Southern blots, only colonies without amplifiable bcr-abl transcripts were detectable. In another patient, few bcr-abl-positive colonies were found after 44 months of treatment, but not after 53 and 56 months of therapy. In these patients, therefore, residual disease detectable by PCR analysis of unfractionated cell samples does not appear to reside in the colony-forming cell compartment. The prognostic implications of these observations and the nature of the remaining bcr-abl-positive cells within unfractionated cell samples remain to be determined.